
FAST FACTS
• Ideal for all hair types and textures

• Silicone-free, plant-based formula that 
won’t weigh hair down

• Quick-absorbing dry oil formula glides 
through hair with no greasy residue

• Blend of six botanical oils provide 
moisture, shine and frizz control

• Light, sweetly subtle, fruity-floral 
fragrance

CONTENTS
30 ml

DIRECTIONS
Apply a few drops into your palm, rub palms 
together, and smooth over damp hair from the  
ends to mid-length. Can also be used on dry  
hair after styling.

CERTIFICATIONS
Kosher, Halal, Leaping Bunny

INGREDIENTS
C15-19 Alkane, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, 
C13-16 Isopara n, Heptyl Undecylenate, 
Crambe Abyssinica Seed Oil Phytosterol 
Esters, Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil, 
Camellia Japonica Seed Oil, Parfum, 
Oenocarpus Bataua Fruit Oil, Caryocar 
Brasiliense Fruit Oil, Carthamus Tinctorius 
Seed Oil, Benzyl Benzoate,  Tocopheryl 
Acetate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, 
Beta Vulgaris Root Extract, Hexyl Cinnamal, 
Linalool, Benzyl Salicylate, Citronellol, 
Tocopherol.

Nourishing Hair Oil

Nourishing Hair Oil
Care for your hair with Forever’s Nourishing Hair Oil. A 
rich, lightweight blend of aloe and six botanical oils.
Rich in nutrients that help to provide moisture, shine and frizz control without weighing your 
hair down or making it feel greasy, Forever’s Nourishing Hair Oil combines aloe and a 
blend of six silicone-free botanical oils.

Each of the six oils packs a nourishing punch, while enhancing your hair with a lightweight 
feel. Crambe abyssinica oil is derived from a mustard plant and shields hair from styling or 
environmental stressors. Jojoba oil resembles natural skin sebum (fatty acids) of the scalp 
and hair. Pataua oil, derived from the fruit of an Amazonian palm tree, is rich in antioxidants 
that soothe and smooth hair with a non-greasy feel. 

Tsubaki oil, which is extracted from the Japanese camellia plant, adds elasticity. Pequi oil, 
known as ‘Cerrado’s Gold’, is from the fruit of a tree found in Brazil, whose fatty acids 
and antioxidants add shine, smooth the hair’s cuticle and reduce frizz. Finally, Safflower oil 
promotes moisturisation.

These oils are then supported by the power of aloe vera, which provides moisture to the 
hair and also contains trace elements of antioxidant vitamins A, C and E. 

Ideal for all hair types and textures, Forever’s Nourishing Hair Oil contains plant-based, 
renewable silicone alternatives to support hair from stressors like bending and friction. 
Additionally, beetroot extract provides silkiness to the hair, with nutrients that help give hair 
a healthy-looking appearance. 

For a weightlessly soft feel and a blend of six botanical oils that provide moisture, shine 
and frizz control, Forever’s Nourishing Hair Oil is the perfect product to add into your 
haircare routine.


